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As the season will soon be-ov- for summer goods

we ay offering some decided drives In

'VV that class of goods. ,

OUB XNTIEB STOCX OF

Light Imported Hosiery,
For ladles and misses, at cost. Also

LISLE AND LACE GLOVES

And our entire stock of

LigM Sumniet Wool Dress Goods.

AMi 'wooti Plain black buntings isc.
LACS BTJJnilJGSi in cream and black' 15c.

IMPOBiaD ALL WOOL . LACK BUNTINGS,
' In pinks, creams and blues, at 25c

We wUl have hi a day or two another large line of

64c Lawns, Ec Calicoes, and Hoop Skirts.

. Call and see ouc line of .

1 '

NottihgHam Laces,
'" LAPPKT rTXTTtNQ, CBXtONNXS, j

And everything in the house furnishing llnei

WTLL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !

ILo Beiwsiim
AS ARB NOW OFFERED Bt

FOR CASH ONLY !

$12.50 J OUR $9.00 AND
10.00 8.00

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

and 'Ms

OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR
12.50 14.00 " . : " ......

Children's,

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

(DD CDaml

OFr

ipa'finng sumcil .SonramiMeir (EcDaDdlS

ix 400hm MonUu. ........... 9 00
On Month . 78

WMMKLT MDtTIOW :
Weekly, (in ths county) m attwnos. . .. 13 00
Out 0 Ms county, postpaid, ., . . . . . . 2 10
Mx Months. LV. .'.T. .v .T. v 1 00
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ft iafHi Te. Say.

-
We stltLJhaye an, jlegait and well-assort- line fit

LAMES', MISSES' and CBIU)BtKa '' In

TT I , --
-

1 I SMPaney nosiory.

They Mast Be Sold.

We will commence sacrificing these goods Imme-

diately.

CUB ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Call early and secure best bargains.

Alexander & Harris.

ulyl7

1881 SpriDg Stock I88i

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

i

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles It

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S,'
GENTS', BOIJ3', AND YOUTHS'

ft the

FINEBOOTS1
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

It
FULL STOCK

STETSON ifATS,
and a pretty ila

Straw Hats, TrunkSe d&tds son

ALL SIZES'AtttrClS '
Call and see us.

lEtJfe'AM & CO.
feb20

If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite, ana tongue coawa, you are suueriug irom ior
piq liyer, buuuuoubss, ' out nothing will cure
vail so Rneedilr an&. Dermaneni as totaxeaim- -

.rnons LTver Regulator or ledlolne.
The cheapest,' purest
ana Dest Family juea
ldne In the world!:
An effectual specific
for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and
Spleen;
Regulate the Jlver
and prevent

bill8.and Sever,
.Bowel

CaxnBlainta, ea

Nothing is so ttnplwvsant, nothing so common,
as bad breath, and in nearly every case it comes
from the stomactiand can be so easily corrected "

If you will take Simmons Liver Regular. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor '

der. It wUl alsaimprove jout appetite, complex-Io- n

and general health. .

PILES1
How mariy iufieflbrture day after day, making

life a burden and robbing existene at all pleas-
ure, owing tA the secret suffering frotailles; i Yet

'relief Is ready to the hand t almost every one who
wUl use systematically the remedy bat b&sperma-nentl- y

cured thousands. Simmons Liver Begula-to- r

is no drastic, violent purgje bat a gentle assis-
tant

.

to natqre,.' v7. M,M ;.r-i-' ; '

menfin Jabt rture-demand- s the utmost
Kgularlty efhe bowels, and any deviation .

hdro this demand paves way Qfteo to
anrtnna7ftnMT. r,.iti9 rmlts as necessary to .

weis as n is m vtu uj mub ' , ,rr
Mr siweeii'wit 1'v t bat) it efJy r'eyaihL 3

Tills C'sttesitc? RCliotwn eecvrajBct rreqoent
lyThrdlstiU) ie of ie ttomatof arising nom
the imperfectly dested contents, causes asejrero Us
pain mtneseaa, accompamea wuu uuioto"i
nausea, and this constitutes what Is popularly
known as sick headache.

uAuriusi. Binirnxm t ixnn ni
graTfedwrafimer with trade mark, stamp andslg

th 'hWureunbh)ken-'Jn- e

annfactuf0oby igNftOO.
iold by ajl drugalsta. Uunl kwly

FREIGHT NQXICE,

ON and after this date all freights on this road
be received and delivered at what has

WfoWSeW
l PMaaMMva Brill lin M fntllTI WP.t On and OS tilt

ests-atth- i sarne'prjint'. rar.GORi
JMyl8.ott - SuperlntfhdenL

CABBAGE . rt I Aii.
CANTALOTJPXa AND T0MAT0B3,'1

4 .

OBSERVATIONS.

Brooklyn boarding bouse keeper lisrrecover-e- d

$400 from a person who spoke of her place as
a "hash house." 1 The moral off this is, never say
"hash." "Mystery" Is the correct phrase. Boston
Transcript. .

Theatrical: "Hazel Klrke" vras ' performed at
Carsen night before last and so affected the audl-eneeth- at

Itwas neeossary to mop the floor of the
theatre between the acts. Virginia City Enter-
prise.

rtWhatare your politics?" the chaplain of the
Towa penitentiary asked an intelligent looking
convict. "I have not come but for anybody yet,"
replied the convict, gazing pladdly through the
bars. ; ...
, Literary: A belle of Nsmgansett 4s writing a
novel in which the hero it found in the desert
chained to the bare back of a bydcle. Baltimore
American.' . . .. ... u

One of the worst cases of wire pathng of recent
date is that of 8 dog that caught hold of a lady's
hoopsklrtandyankMdUofL !':- -

There was a yonngrlrl in Dexter, ''
Her fellow be thought ho had Text her.

He bought her a hat
And then she said that

He could kiss, he could hng and sit next her.
Rochester Express.

Proof positive: Wife (who has been sitting up):
"Well, this is a pretty time to come home ! Four
o'clock f" Husband (who has taken nothing but
one glass of a curious compound spoken of, by
himself, as "wblskanwarra'O: "Whar you mean,
madam, by YdrUOdcT 'Unforfnly for you matt
am, It aha 'appens, curiouslenufl, I parsh'd Trlnt-- '
ty, madam, and heard it strike one (hlc) sheveral
times, madam!" Retires to bed In triumph and
hia boots. New York Star, ,. , .1

Olive Sogan commenced one of lectures recently
with the remark: "Whenever I see a pretty girl I
want to clasp her In my arms." "So do we,"
shouted the boys in the gallery. For a moment
Olive was nonplussed, but, recovering ber jell
possession.; she replied: "Well, boys, I don't
plame you."

1TE.US OP lnTGKKST.

An elephant belonging'to a menage-
rie died of heat in an Iowa railroad
car. , ,

There are connected with the Sunday
schools of Middle Tennessee 81,000 of-
ficers, teachers and pupils.

It is very dangerous to the health to
light a pipe or cigar with a match until
the phosphorus is burned off. The ends
of matches are rank poison.

The personal patronage of ex-Senat-or

Conkling in the KewYork customhouse
consists principally of his widowed sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret C. Steele, a lady of
middle age. wno is detailed as ins pec-tre-ss

of the Cunard steamship wharf.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln has entirely

recovered from her recent illness, and"
now takes frequent long rides. She
does not like her son's appointment to a
cabinet position. "Secretary of War!"
she said when informed of the appoint-
ment; "then he'll be shot, sure."

Portland, Oregon, now has a popuhv
tion of 25,000 inhabitants, and is one of
the best built and most substantial
towns in the country. It is said that
it has more capital to its populatioa
than any place in the United States ex-
cept Providence, Rhode Island.
ANewYorkrimes man has been horri-

fied to learn that not a few persons in
British high life eat with their knives
instead of their forks. Dr. Johnson,
the lexicographer, used to eat With his
fingers and wipe them afterward On
the back of a New Foundland dog. '

There are 45,000 persons engaged in
the manufacture or pottery in England
and Wales. . The death rate among the
males is 38 per cent higher than among
the male element at large. In the lungs
of a potter who recently died of oon- -

sumption were found 48 per. cent. . of
silica, 18 of alumina and 5 of oxide of
iron artkles of constant use in his busi-
ness; . .

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: "The
fCole syndicate have almost completed

negotiations ior tne pnrcnase or me.
charter and completed portion of i thef
Mobile and Grand Trunk Railroad; '

At their mfeethig in New York on.
Wednesayithefdecided to complete
the lirw from SermaoMobile as soon
as theyige.ontrolaB4 Jtlso to build
the road from Mobile down the bay to
deep prater at Cedar.Pomt The com-
pletion these two- - lines will jgive
them a coal traflic 'of Over a hundred
thousand, tons-pe- r year, with a haul of
one hundred and sixty miles."

Justice Field is reported by the New
York Star as saying this: "When I go
into my brother Cyrus' office I feel as,i
X was surrounaea ny rorty steam j en
gines and electric batteries, fcu.cn ! ac
tivity and bustle as h daily soea
through would dnye me Craay,' , When
I told him. X was going m. tiropet he
asked me if my wife was going. I said
I thoneht not. as I could not well af
ford it. I left for home, and in a fe w
days I got a letter from Gyrus which
said:; 'No man should fake .a trip
abroad without his Wife. I hare 'for
warded to London a' letter of credit
for you for 1,000.' This was all there
w ao aaa iw auu butUA ft eta ;jau0i
He is a noble fellow and an. aectaon
ate ana aevotea c$roerjv , :

A Biaa JJfefore Saivlde.
Jtiam the SL Louis Post, July 25$k J :

Ilvatena ' Garbett,' a MsTt girl "of
fourteen years, and her motner.weT
sleeping a.t half-pa- st f . jo'clofelt twa
morning in the front room 4dw stairs
at-N- 2808 Jackson jisfreefc when they
nrfira.' a or a ton tort . hu . aurannhw --iflt. f lift

Window" shutter. ,Wbeh Mrs; ; Gat pett
called out, ffWho : la thered a voice bh
the sidewalk Teplled,If sJohn; let rae;
In." : In a few moments the door iwas
opened and John T Garbiptfe he hi&
band and fatherr was admitted. .A few
words were exchanged,, .wfifint.tlie 'mart
began to undress, thoughtfully, paaing
his clothes on a chairs ear tbev
wpen ne naci tdu
jnougnrflu waK9to and. said.
once before I say goodbye,' Shft well
tayew the meaning of thoe fw,3rotds,
ior She ha4 often lieard hep? unhappy
nqsDftnq, say ne woqia ena1 ms own
life: ' She rushed to him as he took the
revolver from bis clothes.-and- f raising
her arm, attempted to hold him. - From
the bed in which the little girl was
lying helpless with fright she called to
her father not to kill himself, Strength
ened witb tne determination to, aaye
ner jhvisbpd'a life paibett strng-- ;
gled efth hlrj(ibut he quietly held hey
at arm'a distance fromhinu Pindine
her-- ! strengthJf ailingnj her husband
intent on ending hiHiexutfeenOeshe re-

leased her hold on him and ranto the
door to call for help " Hei watched her--

as she turned the key; and, turning; to
his daughter, looked at her for a mo-
ment, and then lying downioa t
floor, placed the barrel of tha revolver
just over the right ear Rn" discharged
the contenia oi one or tne cnamearg!
into his brairi, killing himself instantyv
The crirl closed her eyes, iU.horror and
the mother rushed to the side of her
prostrate hqsbandVi fOTinTiintycallrt
ins hiuv Life , .

wag eitineti but thn T
blood, atill warm- - .pouring mt of
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Srs (&oa&3, GlsrthiUQ, Sec.

Mosquito

f From $2 tof ia

--nispOvNmiNG, :

white Aid colors, brine yard jandbythe piece.

-- BOMB--.-.

NEW AND STYLISH LAWNS

Very cheap. Just In.

We offer great bargains In our remnanttock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at
first cost. Bargains In store for those who win

avail themselves cf the opportunity to secure

them.

T. L Seiffle k Co.

aug7

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in tFamUU$t Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, &te.

A m
1 fitTUTmi

C. U. GSAYE8 Ss SOITS.

Th "Hxib Poneh " hu Utely bean introduced, and
meet, with marked popular favor.

is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on openf, and Wit be fonnd aft agreeable
addition to the choioe things which undeniably olarg.

pie worn of life and encourage good fltowahlp-a-
good matare if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Wench,
can be used Clear or with Feik
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,
; 'Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,

to Suit the Taste, ;

gold by leading Wine Merchants, Groeera, Hotels as
jroggiat ewywasre.

TraSesupplfedf at manufacturers prices by' Wll
4 Burwellj Wholesale and Retail Druggists

TPy7flS?tfjfi
:t Ti

PHYSICIAN S, tLER GYM EM, AND
THEAFfLtCTED EVERYWHERE. -

THE IfiREATEST riEDlCAL
TRIUHPff QITHE ASIJ

TORPID liver;
Iiobb orainwwtiHawBe8bpweJiofMy 1

JPaio in theggawith oJl ignsatloa W
thff hglt awry Fain under the abfflei
Ma4e. fnllneas after eating with d4ly
citnation to exertion of bpdy or mind, .

Irritabilitv of temper. Low aniriM, Jxsa
ofmemory, witha feelimr of narinit hei--
looted some dutyeartness, ptealneaif :

STuttering of the Heart, DoU before the
eyes. Yellow Sfcin, Headaohe. BeatieijV
neas at night, .highly colored Urine.
17THZnWASXTjrOSASX1INKZXfiS. '.,

;ittOU3 PISEaSKWSOOl! BE D(VL0ft);
TTJTIT8 PTXL8 are especially adapted to

iacb eaaea,one dose effect auch a change
Of yjeellnK sva to aatonlah th attfTerer.
' Tfaey IaeraaMtbo Appttte, an J oaui 4 U o
body to Take-- - im oj;thi.shVt
arBMtve ornna Kefriiaroiarr

Bbay Hnt Wibk:bs changed to a GtasrfeHOTi .Inirle Bbnllcalian of this XlVK. It
rmtfiLff a natural color, acta irmantaneouaiy.
7Z

HaKCAIr Of ralyaltla-fc- !! aa Bk

' Drari
trr: SlcnitnM f Hm 2yo.. a. 1 ., y t ......

"TuiFarfners. Mothers. Husineu Men.'MecKan- -
ioL alc who art tired' out by work py wary.'andl

tr9 rfWSHSWtf wJrrspepaia. ;tUwroa--3

;psm rtauratgia, or www, wuwrw wm:ui
I7MiiLs(HllHriisTilltl

Gingtf Tonic tte greattst cuxm ferwaay
Best Hsalti tSthBmritIUj

tci; M$f Hicox ftCb..Climuta.K.Y.-- i

' eawp.inffl
1 -

SITUATION WANTED.- - j

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUB SPRING ANDSUJMER GOOIS

ProfeaoraTarde Adventare Inn New
Zeavlandylcjuto. ...

From the Vtloa Homing Herald,
- Professor Henry A.Wardformerly of
the University, of Rochester, N Y,iawriting letters touching his travels in.
New Zealand, some of which detail
singular experiences. In his . last-h- e

says? "1 .came from Auckland v by
steamer sonth for 125; miles along the
east coast to thelown of Tamanga... I
hired a twenty-to- n cutter and started
to visit the sea volcano. We safled all
night and at daybreak we had before
us a great, mountain of .black scoria,
730 feet high,, from the itop.of which,
with much force, went white clouds of
vapor to a height of, fully 2,000 feet
Reaching the shore it was not easy
traveling, for in places, the black peb-
bles of the beach were ' all astir with
water boiling up through them water
so hot that a misstep might .scald .the
foot seriously. At this point the crater,
wall has been broken down 'almost to
the sea level and we would look into
the great follow islandr The crater is
circular. 2t full' mile in diameter.) and
hemmed StVJiy vWaUsr many hundred--

crater floor was an uneven plaint
volcanic ash and scoria, with many i

little fumaroles or blow holes, througiV
which hot sulphur vapors came wheel-
ing out, while eyery fw jninutea there
was beneath our, feet a smart trembling
and a low, dull rolling roar., ;The
smoke of vaporbegan to thicken as we
went' along and;, we soon found the
cause. We were stopped short by a
great lake of steaming;, water, quite
filling this en4iof . the crater,; and being,
as we.'could 8e when the clouds lifted,
yearly half a mile from . either side.
The water was too hot to comfortably
bear the hand, in it, and was further
insupportable to either : touch or taste
by a strong infusion of alum and sul-
phuric acid which bit painfully at any
scratch or sore upon our skin. On the
further border of the lake and half
around its shore was a row of the most
violent solfataras which I have ever
seen. They had built, for themselves
little pillar-lik- e cones frxjm ten to thirty
feet high and a yard or two in, diameter
at its base, and through; the open chim-
neys they were trumpeting steam and
roaring sulphuric gasses with a violence
that waarrlhUul contemplate and
such deiiomiacl screeching and din as
afflicted otir 6arseVeh at the long dis-
tance where we stood. We dragged the
row-bo- at along the volcano's door and
launched it upon the . boiling lake.
The water of the lake was of , a milky
opaque cast, but we could feel with our
oars that it was in most plaees not over
ten feet deep. : Lines upon the shore
showed that it daily rose and fell slight-
ly with the tide of the ;aea outside! In
many spots the water, was boiling iu-riou- sly

with so much froth and foam,,
wbile still its beat was much below the
boiling point of 318 Fahrenheit These
were dangerous places, the abundant
air in the water diminished materially
its buoyancy, and our boat sank alarm-
ingly low In crossing them. . We landed
across the lake atT3ue of the solfataras
nearest to the beach and, proceeded to
demolish it with our .oars. 3t! was a
chimney about two feet in dianieter,
clay without, and within it was lined
with crystals of sulphur of a beautiful
straw yellow, splashed with vermilion
spots. .Pushing in, the-- top of this chim-
ney the fragments would first fall down
its throat and then come flying out in-
to the open air, with explosions that
were amusingly likKa prolonged sten-tori- an

cough.' ' :

FAN KVIlTBy.
.The Fascinating- - wilea , to-- Wltch the

,F&abionable Fan la ItfadfrKeryiee- -
Ue, ! ',: .'- .

Long Branch Letter to ClnclnnaU Snquirer. ;

Fan deviltry is the fashionable folly
of the moment at this resort of wealth
and affectation. . Pethaps in ' some
variety shew yoti have" seen- - the use
made by a' serio-comic- 5 Binder, If so,
yon rememberhow sh oTkens it with a
attlflfWllv. orranofril AtHVfah 'tiAv ih.
poses with it spread behind her head er r
ner'waist; now she waves' it sedttotive-l- y

over her bosom::how flhe. tans' her
iRhanlders and arms with it dosed, and

now sue in otner artiui ways makes it
Valuable meang; ef eoquetry;' Well,

the Saratoga belle does alt those tricks
and many others.-Sheisha- de Iter face
when the light is bright itK a faa of
exactly the color to; improy'' her' coo,
ptexfon. She plays tnilcl bopeeTp ivith
her-- : airtee frbmJ Whind: i-fan- ? ?She
strikes feathery blow W the-horri-

men. j She use Tt fyi'mah: "o Con-
quest more way than d&
scribe i a hblecolunatf. - The'fansln

aj--e Varied apd'beaUtif ul?
f tme f

thnovUtesis a ciifcula JiatiTal! fan,
tnad et et tmoV Wr aird' Tefidvated
tery tinie it i used. "A3 border of

rioHntaih fera'' isi ' placed arduht)fthe
dfeawd in the centre is!st4ta; boti4uet

of real flowers ooTrespbnding , wlthstbe
floral garniture Of the costume.
fans are for 'full- - dress .occasions.' 'An-oth- er

elaborate fan is an applique work
in silk Aapon a atin or crape back-ground,ith-

er

black or white;' ISlegant
fansare-'tead- e of white ana tinted
ostrich'1 feathers powdered ritll(! 4old
andwouritea-wit- h' pearl, f anibeyl tor-
toise shell or gold;-- r savrj a fan cf that
sort wbiciV cost Witl dianiond settin gs,
owrijTXKa' yery iarge fanae over-e-d

with; BeareMfttora--are ciroilay
fri iimiS If&dles dtetrttrf fieb
in ornamentatftni.Laoe tans axel to.
longer rAounteoTciB ailk or satin toaefc-grjovina- a,'

bub o 'white. Wna: leripe
showing oft; tl .hettep advantage the
delicato tracery of ;the patterns; Su-pev- U

hand-pauate- d . 'fansy continually

i j

. A writer in an lgy wfklym-menting.o- n

EpglBb ,. navj, . asjks :

"What is. .tft.,wcdrjiieojEs, if we wjere
to go to war with America y I strong-
ly suspect that Jtbe disasters of 1814
would be experienced again." ,In view
of the fact that we hayp been all along
asserting that we. bave no nayy at all,
and pointing to England as an evidence
of what a couqtjrj should, do In the jpa-YX- ty

l ftwhangwrto see
an. Enzlishman .Dointino, hack, to rhis
couatjYiandaaklhz the.iQrdsoft adn
miraity wnv inev do. notbW14 jtbferr.

MSrTOWlWViffytt .Wilt
i.tCmimutUmmmtt1Mam.mmMtm-Krmtmiaiiht- .

tolaOttJrf Wfm4Bier6iy thit 1

'WmWeWidldl and

r tause, giatej.
Bght' jneumatli anas aorae oiwa- -

.dlseasea: which, oanbe nre--
tented wtth'Bltteri, If Wtken inline --r

KlllioniVol Z ats inlCA.. ata. bed bun. naeHes
iBt.Mrthetelrveijeco with, flRpugh on

Stinging smarting, rSati
aagea, aiseanea aiscnarges, eorea or uoenupaioev
Druggists. Depot, J. H. kleAden, Charlotte.

IEAlt ITDDenir

MosquitprCanopin Pink and White.

:
i.-i- -

FIN1 8H0E3, JtVIBY PAIS WARRANTED.

Tou will always Ind Iomuc stock ia .handsoma ra

'' rtetyof goods to Mleelfrem. '

Wiven to " Orders;

.HELMJ

$10.00 SUITS FOR. . . .$7.50
9.00 .. 6.00

Clothing.

Salle

IS NOW WITHIN VOUlt REACH.

Go ods !

i

ALSO. MArJU- -

SAW MILLS. AC .. c -

bet Trade and Fifth, Charlotte, .H .

--HONEST;
Twist CktwJi&'Tftfcaftft

Beware of imttaUons. None geutoe nrdeu
with our "Honest 7" copyrighted label

which will be found on head BJ?J5S.oiManufactured onU by SBOWN A
; t Ieb20 3w ytwatwo H r-- .

M and Pea Meal

aug5

THE GREATEST OFPORTUNITY" TO BDr GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

--OUR PREPARATIONS rOftJALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

111 Sc OS! Ill
it

M
MP 1 1EIL0W COSf

lLn as & .(D(DnniEM,
i

BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

' r;''' : ' ;; mantjfacturebs oj. ; , ;M
.' i' -- I'i,.'

CONTRACT FOB CONStHtrdTION AND ERECTION OF lTDONO MXCHlrTKBT OT XVEBY DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.'
.;: ; ; i ... , 'FACTOm AD8EXJUflBICC4rstAIyAJiDF)TABIBiaiB,

The manulactumsiif thaCHALLKNGKR PORTABLE KKGINE challenge the world U produce a batter engliie. To show their confidence In what iney
caalleuge.

any manufaotont of agricattaral engines not ftttod wKh an automatic cutoff, to s eompetlUve test at a
,u.rsT-w- ..

0rfelt of $500 ii,00UM may k dasired.. Thew engine b

JOHN G; YOUNG, Agenf, College street,

gnasuy hole had formed a pox- - abofntmwriot

augS !

HE ATTENTION
nrtnarradif eeneralry. and also the consumer, la
eaUad te ear special bntrtds of saleable and staple
HmoalM-ToDatie- oa aanng tsuu, xranam uoo
Cuts and lval Jurhara-'-ta whtoh we are now4
addlnganUllinepf the latest styles of the most I

ataaia ai ae pI ' ytasi aaa --twui Tooaeeos. wcr
nn la a few week, oflar wdacements ia
Tahimu th&t no otAet manBfacUgerg caa eo
Our salesmen wui masa rexmar tnps to unarioHe,

igitoors
fcoxfUte

J3RIOK ! BRICK! !

HI undersigned respeetfuHy Inform the pubtleT pi&t Uy have eogagwd la the brick business,
and are ihw making a superior Quality of handr
made brick.: They have In- - connection with their
yard an Improved Compress Afaehlne, by which
they make Pressed Brick equal to the BlclrmoiHt
brick.? Any one desiring to build will find tt to
theii interests gin us a call before vnrchastng
elsewhere. - , , H, M. BAHSEDB.

ma8-dl- mo T. C. ALLlSONr
Charlotte, N.tl

ntZ tutatartra;rrtf. WerJ i

to De or any ass rs i .

tikihavasve prewwea mM urea oy xee mmr umsuv
4nacn; live? arni jnaneys mperibet woi rirtmr KterT
Therol riMdlelne- - --tnafwut o tnuas

ana aureiy, wiuioui intenenng. witn your Iaulcaiy as Farters Ginger Tonic See advertise- -i

COLonxri irNix4 be ate year nxvma&aMP
want a steady situation. Can "make up'l '

tMHMrJ nm - a nnua. and la eomrjetentM take
ana tne vane ox au gooo HiercnamsTB respecum-lyaolicite- ik

. E.a.POGUJt !

ay1 Durham, M.C.

charge of the mechanical department of a newt-paper- .-

wui work very cheap during; tne;umme;
uly24,dtf Care Qbserver.-Charlotte- v

Hi'c.8.M.H0WELL'a ment. 4.-.- tAt


